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ADVISORY COUNCIL
TREASURER'S REPORT

Donation to Fund For Buildings
At Field- Other Gifts

Acknawledged.

Major Briggs, the General Treas-
urer of the Advisory Council, h-,is
given out tile following report of the
finances of the Institute Athiel ies fo' 
the past year. Among the iiltl)uvlallt
itelms is the fact, tha.t soine oad
friend of the Institute has given
$2,000 to start a fund for new lockelr I
buildings at the Field, or at the newv
Field when the Institute moves.
Other minor gifts from various of the
more wealthy Institute activities
were noted and acknowledged bv tElie
Treasurer at the samre time.

There is need l'or (quite i :ittle
lmoney froi SOllme soullrces (h;n'.- t-e

colming year for the eur''ent eyl,,?iei I
of the Athletic Association, and thle
mn'e money thit comes in the bettel I
will be the equil)ment and l)rovisiluI
for Ilhe leam this season.
Repcrt of the General Treasurer For

Season 1910-11.
Receipts.

Cash on hand as pier last re-
l)ot ....................... $1210. 10)

Received from Cortlorittion.
account Field ............

Receipts, lF'iel lDay, 1910 ....
Almnftii Fund reIceipts ........
Tech Sholw, 1 10 .............
AL I. '. A. A. (ireturned) .....
Rent lockers. Field ..........
Intelrest bank deposits .......

Expenditures.
Maintentance Tcch Field .....
AII T "' A A

(1( :9.-t 1 I-) : I,1

18.(1_1:,)?7,,}ill)[. I'll(,3; >..5:},

Is. 0g 
- -- I
, -191 .4 1

$ I :7; .2 7 i

1}1. 1. ' . A . . . a. . II n .1 .'5. Ii ie | ir:

teaus .................... 2:3;.17.s
Field Day- . .................. 3.1 Iil
Lockler keys retiurned ........ 2T. no
Du Pont Cup ...............- I 3 .2.,
Athlelic rules and regulalions 82. 50
Alunimni Funmid, mnailing, etc... S7.82 2
Season tickets .............. .-5-
Stationery. stenographiy. post-

age, etc . .................. 7. 45

$4321 .75 
Cash on hand .............. 11 7.691

Balance ................ 0 $.-,1)).44
Assets.

Cash ....................... $11 ,7.69
Corlporation (friom 1911-12 al-

lowvance) ................. 1 36 -031
Owe Alumnii Fund ........... 849.99I

$21'63. 71 

Constituting. balance Altmmnii
Fund ................... $2163.71

Items in Team Account.
Cross-Country, Relay and

Track (net expense) ....... $2071.5
Basketball (net expense) .... 84. 87
Hockey (net expense) ....... 44.98
Tennis (net expense) ........ 5.00

L. I. T. A. A. (net expense).. 19.01
Respectfully submitted,

FRANK H. BRIGGS,
General Treasurer.

'"Tlhe college is governed by the
men who take the trouble to think.
Every nian who thinks for himnself,
whether on the vwrong side or oni the
right side, is exercisilug a power over
the lives of scores of otlhers. it is
because the majority of men xwho
think are thinking on the right side,
that the influenuce of the college is a I
good one."-President Hadley.

rECHNOLOGY CLUB
MEETS COLLEGE MEN 

Professor Dewey Gives Speech of
Welcome-Mr. Humphrey

Tells of Adventures.

On last Friday evening, in accolrd-
alte with a tinlie-hon'orcd custom, tih
Va lker Club) gave, in conj'nmetion
.-ith t.e Trechnologyz Club, a reeeption
o the college men who hove (come to
Teeh. College men find our school
ni its customls quite unilike the
schools and tlhe traditions which they
:ave left belhind, and 'T'ech seems to
hein at f)'rst sioht to lbe a hard, cold
di ce. 1hit tllis is not truie. Tech
men have a keen sense of fellowship.
although, to a strange-r. it may not be
so obviouis as at a college.

The object of the lerel)tionl was to
inake the college mien feel at homne at
outr "Stute.'" \With this end in v-iewV.'
hIe first speaker was Professor lDavis 
,ewey. 1He said thlat, even il he

''et:~l( he %\old (lo 10nolhitin to inake 
the college lmein love their .\lma lMatetr
less, but rathei- what hle vwished was
har thiey should love their Techiinol-
',y mole. H-le c-1Iled atteillioll to tle.

ae, Ihit at Techi the stil(enlt an(l tihe
;i o l' ssor I lletc t a liolce ie1r.l'y

,-al ),Is's t'an at the cII llee. ITo
it "\'e dOll't rhinlik tlrlt we linof,

so very Illt' l lllre rittl y)ii (1O, ail(d
,(' 1li i :ll\vXS !''i(lv to ilslt{ n io 011l'

OillioliS illtl talk wilh yv n a'-; llm.ll to
?-.11. i -:I'. ilo lhi ( he tlichlod 11pon

'. <', ~'L lt- O" uli'ftt nll li etwe£t!l

Tech and thle college. It stems to tus
that without this man to man intet-
(.Co:tse a technolo ieal SCIehool could
t1ot exist vwhere:as :sueh intel e-o, )l-se
\-")id d(eeat tilt e I0'lU-p se of t "lilIelIlI
li1''_ "o{llotue.

the uext spealker was a.h. i-inltli-,-
ey, Pt esident of thle Technlo'lo

Club, who cave an iimmtensely inlet-
Cs illug tallk (it Notl-l-tlln A ft ie. H-is
Ilfeturle was illust!-ated wvith stereoli-
c Ot -lides wvhiche were mede from
' ,.l''rt's ho, htimself hal,1 takenll, and
x\its s)piced tihrougholout Xvith little
alneedotes anld lpesontal adveinttir'es
-He shloweld pietules of Tinis and of
'-ro, cnl: t' rt :;is of Carthage atd
of ile cisterins which tile Cartl taianl-
'ans had ,Ise(d for thile storage of water

1 td which arie now inhallited 1)y tlhe
slovenly Arabs. le showed i)ituies
of Beni Morna, thile great oasis at tile

lno-i-thernl e(dge of tle Sahara, wilhich
were of particular interest because
Diieni \lora is the locus quo of Mr.
1-Hitchens's novel. "The Garden of
Allahll." Some of the picturies showed
streets and places which were specifi-
cally meittioned in the stolry-, antd
wer-e larl-ticull,'ly of intretest because
a dr-amatized versioni of tilhe story is
lnow beitig l)layed inll New Y'ik. Mt.
II umpl)hi ey d(esel ibe it lie town as l)e-
intg a l4ttle less roseate tha1m doeks Mr.
H itch ens.

After the lecture the companly ad-
joutied to the diinig roomi, whiere ile-
frieshlimlenlts, ant besides some excel-
leti tllusic. awafted theim.

START NEW SYSTEM.

Features of Work on The
of Interest to All.

Tech

lieginning wVith the next issue oft
THE TECI-I there are to be a nimbet'
of innovations in the methodls of car-
rying on the worik whichl it is hoped

,xWill appeal to the untlergraduates and
Coliiteintg(d on ocau/e 2, colttimuut 2

THERMAL EFFECTS
ON CONCRETE

Pamphlet by Professor Norton
Treats of Its Value in

Fire-Proofing-.

Pro!esso( Nort-on of thle iPhysic, Dc-
t,artment has recently had lublislied
ai lmmid)hlhel ceontaititntg rile results 0l
his rtud> o'f ozul(re;e uil(le Val'-yllg
d(-lill(-l'to!!' conl(liliolls. le has lbeell
very interestcd( ill tle t)ltperties of
oticr-eie relatting to its value as a fire

tProteclioln for steel -tltuillres, andt
these lesilt-l coite 0ftec- tliree yeats
,)fttothr olghi illnvetigation. Th e tests
ae not yet enltirelv conitleted, bltt
this dlata is publishled of thlose
finishled to date.

The title of tie teaise is "Solime
'iThein mtl Plropl)erties of Conil cete," anl(
i repritit tfroin lhe l)rocep(ill;gs o!

lhe Natioinal Assocaltioi, oi Cement
setis. In it 1h repolt- oln tile Ilil.

,ut1t1©t o' lmlet 11;iCc] strelcgtl attelr
hiet il i, tie :,t)ecili:- heal alnd the eo-
elicielt; of Whet .til eoadiv tixitil o1
StOlic altd 1l(1el.cl conrete. 

I le liii, ihat t lle lnechi Ilii al
strength l is conside(lreably lessen(t( ,,Itei 
]plil( O

t
t -d - hiPtil ti it tl'lll(,m 10~l0t' to 1 Ol

I( g es I 'r'., lttlit rli , r l'mingI I lI so), -y-
eld ilt t]-e a et ' O-i- of co slellc,:t et.-t

to COlil to.ls hLcit lg; for' 'lil' 1rot- o l-
O1 11t 1(C, ias it Sillt \\ tllt! I'es I 1 ti -'Is
t,i t ,t(C i t - ,: l St:- -it lo(d. Ti i
c.-);t'.-'. II3': .;li' S \\ith tl:i ltliXti:tie

ot t
t' (r tl '.t -i :tu tl tilhe(' 101t',m ( 11to (,

o \ ihii . iti w ,ts ill)jec(ted.
t C (ltC!'nii11tti iOli it lit (-,' ]it'! 1.t

( !,i' tl~l't i;'ii. I ':lIlll, ti it, \\v a S % fi, l ilIec
olt) lillori,-t-' :as!,. To ink ie s5s

oll blocek,, 1ltI,0S Pll,d beams ofL \:,(i -
o us :iz.ts -eSi.lii .i Slle,'-l it' I tl':itS,
tie t nte O " i requiretl tlsltl-

erliable illmgrhllt .-uit liermnore, to di-
to-n111tl ti 1oe itt: ;i to tenll.ettltuite ot
I le eolnioto witIl suflficiit irc-c'islon
I eq til i(1 i ie iies of Ilnillty therllla
it;I' :io(n:. fat- \}hit-lh latililll-hodillilm
( ttl)[c i\ (i e tlSC(y. Sevelral hltill(lred

me;ln1-it't'1'o!t - w.ere nid(le, solnie of
\xh:.ii Ie(qtiurdl tilhatl tlhe cont.-te be

heante(i il'i sexerIl (iys. T'o test large
collils Ile (oticrete was cast inll
cvlindtiical foirn. aill( :.s lan axis thelre

s as a steel bar hi"i-hl could h)e
slrontgly heated 1)- the )assage of a
hIeavv elecitlic ciiii ntt. Inl this litaln-
ner suflicient leat coutl be appllied to
ll melt thle hal all(d its steel axis.

lroi'cssol Noirton found the specific
heat to be sli.lt Ih- less thai that of
lrielk. it, \atlie lyina- aotund 150 I13. T.
. er des. F. per iNell hiclkess per
24 hours. alltd thl:11 it va ilied xwitl the
aiea, the teilpier tiure, and tille. aid
invetsely a4 the tlhickless. At the
solllm tie lle( dellsit- oft lie conciete
is so great thai it ti-ses the calpacity
of a ciubic foo of concretLe al)ove that
of brick, but thie differeece Is small.

Ill his disculssioil of1 eiltdlel co-letete
he finds- it leet;0,a,; to exereise care
illn the selection of coal. as there is a
limit to the antottli Ilat cal lie safely
added, since more than about 5 pIei
cenl. will li)rtn. T'here is also a great
differeiee ill thile thermal condu(1ti viity
of conceiete of varyig p-l)oportiOlls,
and tamll)ilng the ilixtuire affects the
rate of heat liow. imtalking it conlidct
faster.

The results obtained by Plof-,,so
No"toll slhoutl be lopalticularly -ali-
able to the eolistructioll engineer, as
a selection of tb-e right material is a
great f,(ito- in letetminiig the safety
of builditigs in a ltige fire, and the re-
)pot lpoinlts olit in its tables what

kilnds cr e ,lonrete are most suitable.

CHEMICALS' DINNER
TOMORROW EVENING

Professors Talbot and Fay on
List of Speakers-Open

House to Eligibles.

The ('Clerical Soeiety lbegins ott
ITullesdalv x ellin,. at ;.30 o'clock, hilat

ol'oises to be the ballel- year sillee
its fot-nunliott, xit It meetting an1(1 a
illlol fi lal dliiclir . It is to le eliillelv

,lte of lhese "get-togelIlet affairs," al-
rcady so fmoulls anmlOlig the pronllill-
enlt litnofossiolial societies at the Ill-
stitilt a.

,los, cot dlital ilvitaltilns are ex-
Ientded to all SOtiomIor'es alltl Utl)l)er-

clasStIl tJ bolollgillg to ('Col'Ses V, VII,
' allid IV. \Vith th tol)e t ) hat the
imen )eml'S wi liesst. foui tco'-ttses will
tlke tdv'-lili't-gr of this c'lltice to be-
cltit Ctqullainttc(i \\'ii the old meti an(l
lie Wxot'l of t111o society, thle officials
look foIu artl to it lhaLe attendance.
51l'. (CltOllt 1vill loft e )-'eliatl''l Ollne of
his best metit whith- suilt even tlhe
iost fpt'stidlioius. The ililS a1d 11mit-
poses of the sc<ie; y vwill l)e int(le
Ildlin to 11,,- new m 1e(nl. and the l)uI.;i-
11-s.- of -.taulIIg lthe Ch(' mcll als ott

I li)' l:i1ilet-' yt'11' w vill )e cartiiel oull.
i .\ ' t i tjl, Ipl)lpcatiotis fol Ilelli-

ll.p'l}, t(!: I!t e s,)'ietv will be -eceived.
, 'St) I llt ;in l't aftel-illlle sl)eakers

]i;t(te ])t 11 (110., of whom Proles-
0:, i:',bot 'litl r1'. 1-",l hea(l ihc list.

I'l ;!'. ' : t' ( ()ff lol e ll i til/(h
lilr -ttilug tall- S or' trl otlit- sleak-
i| :.s 11 Ip)\v' ;1t iililt close to lihe

-lt ,lliTtlttl ,,I e 11 n Ciheo i;;ld Society.
Ti-. it;i:it-' starts lir)lnlitly at 6.,

I ; . ' - th e trice iof li( kets i-
; i , 1' , ,- Thex iaiiv be obt:ined
tin'rlt! .\it Ss'-iS. I TIrl 'S I'i'ey, ] Ilugo

i -"tt--(,t. lati L;,x\''- ne ali(t \'. F.
I 1('ld\x dl.

BIG STABLE FIRE
MILTON.

IN

l,:st night's flre in AlMilton was onm
of th le xwoi st Ih!.t seetion has harl in
ears. The staldls- of the Neponi>et

River Coal Co. -were comililetely de-
stroe( ''ld Te pri)lo)'iy loss will Ilprob-
aily l ve'a:bi .$3i0.ttt, ilncltlinig thile loss
of delixvery (q ipment and abouit
seveuty of tlie one huncdred atnd three
hor-ses. Somue otf these were also ised
ilti city (olllltatl wollk.

The general al'r li alle(l outl all o'
AlMilton's alppaaltus. andti one alarm for
Ilostoni engines w-as rlulng. The first
alarm l'n;il ill at 1 t. 5. and was fol-
loweIl b)y tile others inl quickh succes-
sion. The all-out \\ws ltot give unittiI
shortly afltcr midnitlhlt.

CALENDAR.

Monday, October 23, 1911.
3.o(t)-Track Plractice.
4.0,t-Class Relhay--F'ield.
4.()0--Tlig-of-.\ ar-Gy-mn.
4.0(1-1 1- Football--Oval.
4.0--1f1:5 Footb-lull-Field.
4.15-Glee Cluibl)-lTIion.
4.3:u-Swillillilig 'Teaim - Salvation

Army-- Tank.
Tuesday, October 24. 1911.

.' 00-Track Piecl ice.
.L.00--Class Reliy-Field.
4.00---Tuig-o f-Wt\'ar-Gytl.
4.001--1914 Fontlball-Ovatl.
4.00-11915- Football-Field.
4.15--landolin Club Rehearsal at

tUniont.
.00-t-Technmique Board lIeeting.
(;.30-Chemical Society Dianer-

Union

c
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MONDAY, OCTOlIE1R 23, 1911

The lreshman ('lass dlo not seem to
be going about the plrepal'ations for
the annual Field Day with the usual
enthusiasm. True it is that but fewv
over fifty men will be able to take ac-
tive partic:l)ation in the scheduled

*events, andi on the work done by those
men will depend the final results a
wveek from Friday.

The remainder of thle (lass may sayv
to themselves that they will go out
to the Field and see the games and
cheer if the occasion arises. This is
of course expectedl of every one. and
exercises are sllspelnde(ld for that lpar-
icular purpose.

In the evening it hlas been the cus-
-o10111 for a numbell)r of years to cele-
brate Tech Night at one of thle dowvn-
town theatres and giv e thle sul)erflu-
ous enthusiasml a cOance to get loose.
Th s year the Sophomore "Theatre
Committee" has arranged to have
Tech N\ight at the Colonial Theatre,
where "The TwAo Romeos" vill be pre-
sented. The entire first bialcony is
reserved for thle Freslhman class, and
all the cheers of that class come from
that elevation. F' ol the present re-
ports of the ticklet sale among thle
members of 1915 the cheers will not
lie louder than a lhuge vwhisper. The
entire balcony should be filled with
Freshmen so that all tlhe Sophomore
cheers can be returned with equal
vim and ellthusiasml.

The seats are still onl sale by nmem-
bers 'of the committee and we hope
that the men wvill get iusy right awvay
and invest ill a pasteboard.

Arthur Duffey says about the Inter-
collegiate Cross Country: "Allny fol-
lower of the sport will admit thlat Cor-
nell has a cinch for thle Intercollegiate
honors next monlthl, but how about the
fight for second place? Dartmoutlh,
Yale and Harvaa'd all lookl stlrong for
the position, and Tommy Keanle at
Syracuse and Frank aKnaly of Tech
are not to be overlooked."

HIis opinion of the Cross-Country
team is very evident from his note,
-and every gvol Tech man must lknow
t-hat it is a mistaken one. The only
question i., whether the men take

enough interest in the sport and the
'Stute to fight hard from now until
the twenty-fifth of November. Every
man who has ever run cross-country
shotlld report for )practice every day,
and more than that. they should re-
port at the training table in the
l'nion.

There isn't a man in the Institute
who wouldn't and who doesn't resent
the implied slight in the sl)orting 
eclumn of the Post, and there is only
one way for us to hit back, and that
is by talking that second place. Let
that be the aim of every man in the
Institute, "To take that second place
with as great a mar!gin as is pos-
Eile."

Thle editor received the following
communication from one of the de-
partment heads, and has seen fit to TUNNEL

ENTRANCE
publish the same as a striking ex- ENITE
aml)le of the wav some men around SUMMER
the Institute looki after their work. 
Surelv no one could deny the fact
that sul)plying THE TECH with any i
desiled information is a part of the
work of the various secretaries. It _
would seem that these men would 
hell) us as much as they could, but we 
doubt not that they are among the 
most vociferous oft the fault finders. -
To the Editor of THE TECH: _ 

Some time ago I sent to the secre- _
taries of certain of the Institute so-i
cieties requests for lists of officers of
their respective organizations, for usel
as reference for THE TECH. No one i
of those to whom I have sent these i i
has replied. I

It ntmust be obvious that without l
some co-operation on the part of these
men the paper cannot thoroughly:
cover the field, because a few men 
can not always. be informed of all the[ OU
doings or the societies. I thinl; it
shows extreme laxity on the part of
these men who were elected to care 
tlo the weltare of their organizations I
!hat they have not responded to so i
i gent a call, and it is my belief that[
they should be lup and doing, or else
give way to someone who wvill proper-
ly per'folIrm their duties.

Th)ough the columns of THE TECHI
I \otlld urge immediate replies to the
letters, and at the same time i desire 
to call the attention of the societies 
to ihe fact that the paper desiles their
assistance in l)ro(l)erl' doing its wor1k
Mleln should re:lize more that TIlEl
T11CH-1 is co-operative, and needs as You 
mluch their a1(l as they invoke its aid.

Very truly yours. Shave
A. J. Pastene,

Societies' Editor. RaZOr.

START NEW SYSTEM I 1

C(,,o oi ef r t, o n !) y,( l 1

Location of Our Store

And Comparative Area in the Block

acullar Parker Company
ECT CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS made in

r workshops on the premises and ready

for immediate use. SUITS from $25.

'INE FURNISHING GOODS
400 WASHINGTON STREET

tve With a Smile
Can't Get a Rtal
Without a Real .

iE DURHAM
MPLEX

get theIm to co-operate wvitih tile nmenl
o0n the lpalper to make it more of a IS a Real razor. It slides
success and help it mlore thioro'igly smloothlly o-er the face se-ver-
coer the giound.

In the *Editorial ('olrnmn every day il'o' the whviskers with the
the men who have (charge o tOhe pa-
pei' that uight wvill be listed aind they COrreCt (lia-7onal stroke like
will be onl the lookout for stolies that a scythe mows ras. It
atnlonle mav have 0o hand in. T'I'here rass. It
is to lbe some one in the ofi-e until leaves the skin soft and
10 o'clock at night so that the feollowsh h
may call tile office and get their no. velv\ety-not rolch and harsl
tices, etc., into the next day's lap er. f. in- xvith razors

Ev-erything that is possible should a
be brougllt to the office before 6
o'clock, as that is the time the first
copy' goes to the pl'inter; the second
colpy goes about 9 o'clock, and the
third just as soon as it is ready. It
is necessary for the Editor in charge
to know about what is coming along
in the line of extra news, so any tille
there Is anything that vants to go inl
a special papel it -will hell) the men I
on the paper a very great deal if
they call be notified instead of comhlg 
around the next day and kicking be- i
cause it was not run. Copy brought
in by men not on the lpaper is always
special, and should be arranged for
accordingly, as there is enoughi
brought in by the Neys Staff to fill
the paper, and the makeup of any
issue has to follow a definite plan. covers the cost of packing, sil

which do not have this stroke.

L NOTICE

The Tech has a limited

supply of )lllihali Dulp-

lex Deunon.tratois like

cet--an exact mod(el of

the Durham Duplex

Razor. 'I'lIese canl be

olb)tinecd at Tech ofice

fot' 3.5 cents eachll, which

liplinelt, etc.
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Recognized as one of Boston's
best hotels. Suited to the re-
quirements of tourists-and the
best class of business men and
their families.

Rates per Day:
Single Rooms 1.50, 2.00, 2.50

" with Bath 2.00 to 4.00
Double Rooms 2.50 to 4.00

" with Bath 3.50 to 6.00
Parlor, Chambered and Bath

6.00 to 10.00

"'Ye Old Elglish Room"

Conspicuous for its cuisine and
service High class and same
standard as the best New York

rest aurants. L

Lunch at...

CANN'S
Sea F cod
Broiled L> ve Lobsters S

a Specijalty

228 Mossachusctts Avenue 
OPEN p Al')1 G A. M.. r() 12 P. M.

B ftOOc I-4 I NE 

htll MIc" l l ltll, i lllilt lll l llt'tll St.

' will Ii-lit )lt. 0 1' tWO lii g.r1 t Ii-,11 id'lt I 011111,
'

withl ga", i-flell I lt stea'll ll,1. l:hi'u i tl el

privlte (Ih'(-hilg roolll -wllh hti ;)l Hl obl x.\Ht'l'

ll.Il etc. .A11 11hlllllllll Ol)Olllllllt t fil youlnlg

Illi'lu 'qq',t iill r' (lile i hail1et \\ it Ih '111M.ll lIx lite

fanilPy. Iarticilh.s- at 'rT eehl olie.

Parker Memorial
iDerklev and Appleton Street, Boston

Select dancing classcs for- cAdults
Class Lessons, term of Twelve Lessons

at low rates

Write, Call or Telephone

Old Established Dining Room
Mlrs. H.O. Hanson, I'rop.

33 SAINT BOTOLPH STREET
21 bleal T'icket $.50 14 M leal 'licket $:' .50
7 Dinners . '2.50 7 l.unlches .0

Breakfasts 30c. Luncheon 25c. I)in - 40c.
W\'E CATEI I ESPECIAlIAL' TO S'I'UI)ENTS

NEW & SECOND HAND DRAWINi SETS 
Prom $2.50 up

SUITE-CASES, HAND BAGS &

BOSTON AGi.

NELSON LOAN COMPANY,
359 Columbus Avenue, Boston.

lITHE LITTLE PLACE
'ROUND THE CORNER"

Copley Lunch
QUICK SE H VICE

HARVARD DEFEATS
THE PURPLE TEAM

·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Slippery Field and Driving Rain 4
Prove Too Much For

Amherst.

After holding the Crimson score-
ess through a long twenty minutes of'
triving rain, water-soaked and treach-
erous field and a slippery lball, Am-
lerst was defeated by two touch-
lowns at the Stadium Saturday. The
score was no indication of the merits
i)f the game, which was very erratic
and worlth but little as a means of get-
ing a line on either of the teams.

An immense crowd of people sat
and stood in raincoats anl under um-
brellas that gave the Stadium the al)-
pearance of a gigantic bed of black
nushrooms, while the Crimson and
he Purple fought till tlley were all

of the same color-mud.
Harvard showed a slight increase

over the work against Williams, but
t was very slight. In the line of pen-
alties there was no change for the
)etter. Thle men in the lines have a
constant tendency to get off side and
the back field try to get away before
thle ball. The team that l)layed thle
first half was decidedly off in its
tackling, though, of course, the poor
tooting that the men had was some
excuse for this, and their team work

-as very ragged. There was none of
tle fight that resulted in the victory
oier Williams, and but for thleir fine
workl onl thle defense there would have
bIeen a score for the Purlple during
this pelriod. The offense was so w-eak
that when in the middle of the second
(iuartelr they tried to l)plsh the ball
over from thle eight-yard line, Wen-
dlell was unable to make e\-en the
necessary two yards to give them first
down.clou) ii.l

Amherst was also weakl onl tlhe of-
t'ense. being unable to show any of
lhelr tricks onl account of the slowv
field. She only made first down three
times, and those were on lpenalties.
.ks "lmuld hlorses,' the nmell onl the Am-
lihest team excelled easily in spite of
their difference in weight, and( they
IlIayei a gaime that was noticeable )e-
.case it was clean-cut nd(l snallppy.

'File Harvard cheering .ectinn.
aroused by the songs andl (Oilsn t
cheerinig from the Amherst sidle of the
Stadium, outdid itself, lland at the cld
of thIe last quarter gave forth a "lo(ng
H,iard."'' illn whllieh nearly half of the
m1l in lie section lia(l a liand, or
tallher a \voce.

'rThe loss of W\igglesw\or tih at quar-
ter was greatly feltr. flor altlhouglh tlhe
work of Freetlley and Calendar was
good, they havye a lot to learn before
Illhey iall lie sent into a Yale gamie.
Captain Fisher wvas miissed in thle line,
and thie w-hole teaml seemed to run

I 'r x\ hen lie Poached from the side
line thian ·_. ,i .'Ics igiilling beside
thiem in the game. Potter ais) took
- rest alid there were several others
of thle ['niversity team vwhlo (did not
slart tile game, but ihad to be sent in
so thlat Illthere milght lbe a victory of
Isollie sort for ille Crlilmsoll.

I)o you patronize our adxvertisers?

Thlelre are not enolugh men out for

the Publicity Alanagership of Tech
Shllow. \\rhy not? It's a good job-
lead to the General Managership this
year.

STONE &E UIEBSTER
CHARLES A. STONE, '88 EDWIN S. WEBSTER, '88

RUSSELL ROBB, 88 HENRY G. BRADLEE, 91
ELIOT WADSWORTH, 91

Se'uritiesc of P'lllic Service Corporati.ons
Ull(lcir thle anI:lgelent of Ourt Organization

STONE & WEBSTER
Management Association
GENERAL MANAGERS OF PUB
LIC SERVICE COP [ORATION 3

STONE & WEBSTER
Engineering Corperation
CONSTRUCTING ENGINEERS

Bun

BACK BAY BRANCH

State Street Trust Co.
130 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE, BOSTON

Safe Deposit Vaults

Credits interest monthly on accounts of $300 and over

MAIN OFFICE: 38 STATE STREET

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
BOSTON

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN PLANS

HIER1BERT IH. BARNES, Proprieor. ."

PINKO
7 and 9 State

BOSTON

z
I

S, College Tailor
St. Harvard Square

CAMBRIDGE
Established 17 Years

Pinkos, the well-known College Tailor of Cambridge and Bos-

ton, offers 10 per cent. discount to all "TECH" men on purchases

this year. Prices range from $35.00 to $5000.

L. PINKOS Boston Store, 9 State Street

y Your Clothing and Furnishings in

Our Great Outfitting Store
For Men

The Best Appointed andMost Conveniently

Located Store for Men in New England

sectionsits sellingstore with allDistinctly a man's

from other lines
zroulpedl tooether entirely separate

of merchandise and with everything arran ged to make

buLying-con clitio ns
for easy, prompt and satisfactory

appreciates.every Ilan

Direct entrances from Avon and Summer Streets

Jordan Marsh Company
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Castle Sq. Teail. at 2 a,
,1[r. John Craig, lc ucccc

Th'I'e lGreat l)t t(' iv i'lay

ARSENE LUPIN
!I':ii'c., 15(, 25,e. 1(tc'. 5(',. ,1.

Down1 To''nvn Tlickvt O()tlihe-15, Winl, . Stlreel

THE CHOCOLATES

THAT ARE DIFFERENT

FOPR SAtLE AT THE UNION

DANCING

Miss ALICE B.
24 Newbury Street, :.:

Telephone, Back Bayv 3

SOCIAl. and AESTHETIC I
Class and Private Les

Coaching a Specialt

COLLINS & FAIRBANKS CO.
YOUNG MEN'S HATS

RAIN COATS AUTO COATS

353 Washington Street, Boston
CATALOG 45 MAILED UPON REQUEST

Classified Advertisements and Notices
H ER R IC K, COPLEY SQUARE

Choice Seats for ill Theatres
Phone B. B. 2328

Kev Number Connecting Five Phones
(I-tf)

140 MARLBOROUGH STREET.

To Let-Nicely furnished double
front room, also pleasant single room.
nicely furnished, hot and cold water.
Particulars in Upper TECH office.

(19-6t)

GENTLEMlEN\-I call to your atten-
tion that I wvill pay more for cast-off
clothing than any one in my line of
business. A trial x\ ill convince you.
Send postal to Max Iseezer, 3 Ilow
stleet, or telephone Cambridge. 'Mass.,
302. (21-26t)

There
ill the
TECH.

is room for several
News Depalrtment

more Illen
of THE

DlIAZ7 EItablished 1817

Boston THOS. F. GALVIN, Inc.
$713r1 F'Ilowers
DANCING
ssons 24 Tremont St., Boylston cor. Fairfield
tv BOSTON

All Brushes, Razors and Towels Named Cups Furnished Free
Sterilized by Patent Process to Regular Customers

"Tech Barber Shop"
COPLEY SQUARE, 55.,BOYLSTON STREET

Under New Management Everything in keeping with the location

Hair Cutting a Specialty
BOOTBLACK ELEVATOR

S43I %o\stkon stkeek
Visit oulr New Illl un Roo i. i oodl. Quickest Sevice

'vpn * 'om ').t0 a. m. to 3 'p. m.
Up One Flight Elevator Service

eorxbikaTLVoA Mlafkasts peeka\ tLuncAes, a \a katke
aM& 3abkz &\ote npUmmTes

Sttleet Floor. OPEN FROM 6 A. I. '1'O 8 P. 31.

FACULTY NOTICE.

Students in Courses I and XI wish-
ingr to rcel their Lithology Lab. note-
boolks wvill find them in 10 1. Note-
books remaining after November 1
wxill be thrown away.

G. F. LOUGHLIN.

FRESH MEN.

At the meeting of the class on
Tuesday noon, October 17, the clasi
dules were fixed at $1.50 per year. It
is absolutely necessary for e, er.
Freshman to pay his dues within ,he
next two weeks. No one will .,e al-
lowed to vote in the class electionu 
after Field Day unless his dues are
;aid. fHave your dues with you all
the ,tinle so that when the colleclor
sees you there will be no deiavy.

(22-1t)

1914.

Nomination for Sophomore C'lass
Officers should be left at the Cage,
addressed to the 1914 Nominating
Committee. Each nomination multst
be signed by at le'st ten Sol)homores.
Nomina-ttions will close at noon on the
27th. (22-3t)

NOTICE, 1914-15.

All candidates for assistant pub-
licity nianage ship in Teeh Show,
1912, be sure to report 'at the Show
Office. Room [i, the Union, between 4
antd 6 P. MI., either on Mondaia or
Tuesdtay, October 23 or 24.

P'recision of Measure ments.
Sept. 30(), I !11

THE NEW STORE
BUILT ESPECIALLY FOR YOU.

DRAFTING INSTRUM'ENTS, PAPERS,
TRACING CLOTH, TRIANGLES, T
SQUARES, SLIDE RULES, PENCILS,
ETC. PAINTS, V'ARNISHES AND
HARDWARE.

210 CLARENDON ST1
ALSO

82 and 84 WASHIINGTON ST,
Catalogues Free

Wadsworth,
Howland & Co.
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I' c'.: . i .d i ".,,tqo(}t
Rates Re. , ,,. 1, ,'2 0 w: Ov hI bath, and

upI. '. nd ft(or 1 001oo :
[_l r Drill f r l! " :' Y/\\l

''lCe e tgrllal cotrse of leetlles will -1ll " Collegt ltlll c ii Formerly with Hotel Imperial
1e repeated for Collgce Sltlents who
have tlic sulljcct to make up, o11 
Wedlnesday andl l'ri(llv afternloons lHave you bought a razor yet? One
'It -1 o'clock; iol Iio3z ·3, A\ralllCl. of the kind tl ., ..'i ',uy up in the-it 4 o'lock in Room 23, Walker. . in theUl -O" ,-'qc" of T': '[IC'C Ff.

You'll need that 4
heavy Overcoat"

for the football game.

Order now and don't be (lisappointe(l

TWENNTY-FIVE DOLLARS U'PWAVARD

BURKE & CO., Inc., - - TAILORS
18 School St., Boston 7 iMain St., Andovt-c
84 3,.ashlinton St., BIucton Hanover, N. H.
1246 Massachusetts Ave., Cambril,'r

PLYMOUTH THEATREI -- -- ~ 'r~Tl. Ox. :0Th 
lELIOT sT., -NEA1 TIREMIONT

THE

IRISH PLAYERS

TONICHTSHUBERT AoT 8 

The Warning
THE P'LAY OF THIIlILLS

l'y Arthiur .J. ].l'ddy

WITH DORIS KEENE
()ONE VEIIK ONLY

WYed. and a Sat. 31 ille- I t '- I

Mm ni THEATRE
MAJllESTIC W. ,;Tonight at 8.15

I.umillnc s \ & S;lt .& 2.1

T 11' A.UTItl()Ils 1'1l1) UCINt CO.
(.hidhi! C art. l']esiaer it ~. A IIml1immnce-.'

"TIlE It)IA.'3I.'ric T'1 1{ 1N)!! LT(}I1T"

_ GAMBLERS
BY CHIIAiLES KLEIN,

Au tllolr of "The Music, .Ma tr "111(1 "The
Iio sand tlc( I)ouIlt.''

With .TANE ('()CWI, 11and 1)11E CA(.\ I)\ A
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